
London workmen are generally farai
liar with Shakspeare.
Omaha has openod hor mammoth

hotol. Only half a million.
It is hard to believe that the Bonders

have boon arrested.
Nilason don't like tenors to maul hor

muoh in love soenos.

Thorc is a gonoral shrinkage in the
price of Congressmen.
V9 JL ireiter wishes to know why pooplo
a[waya spell finis without an h.

An Alabama oditor offers to name his
baby after the patron, who will pay his
subscription the longest time in ad
vance.

'.Owing to John Robinson's circus
being in town, tho regular Thursday
evening prayer mooting has boon post¬
poned," said a recent number of the
JBjy(e}%riset of Dallas, Texas.
fcuA fternjan in Buffalo fell into a vat of
beer, the other day, and was drownod.
IJe drank as hard as ho could to save

himself, and*would havo succeeded had
not a floating cork chocked him.
Do not talk about yourself or your'fämily to tho exclusion of other topics.

;What if you are clever, and a little more
go that othor people, it may not bo that
othar folks will thiuk so, whatever theyblight to do.
Y.1CÄ Michigan news dealor recently re
<rcfelved tliia^ order from a young lady :
"Send me A Novel csled bufalo bil and
the dais doiao." Contrary to what
might be iufcrred, she was not from
'Böston. >

A gentleman, in search of a man to
uVsomc work, met on his way a lady
not as young as she once was, and asked
her: "Can you tell mo where I can fin I%'nian f" "No, I cannot," Hhe replied,
"for I have boon looking these twenty
years for ono myself."
bniA young man in Bangor, Me., who
directed to fit a slab of soap-stone,which was two inches too long for the
purpose designed, slowly and laboriously.jawed off an inch from each end, ami
iwas surprised when he was told bow he
had doubled his work.
'^Sirico that young man in Missouri-no-
eideutally shot himself while on his way
to church, tho other day, we havo come
to the conclusion that the part of our
creed and confession of faith which re

quires us all to go to church with a
:kct full of pistols ought to be abo-

am I so

and Weary ?" when a little bro-
Iber brought tho performance to a sud
den close by yelling out. "Aunt Mary
eiiys it's because you come home so late
and drunk, most every night!"
A Bharp Hartford girl# with an eye to

Christmas presents, attended both a

Baptist and an Episcopal Sunday school
and all went well until sho gave several
answers out of her Baptist lesson book
to questions in the catechism, and then
the churchmen dropped hor.
"No woman," says Mrs. Julia Ward

Howe, "can be brilliant after marriage."
f Can it be possible that Mrs. Howo has
. fbrgotton that Illinois woman who has
been married but fourteen years and yet
has twelve children, with the rosult of
tho last six months to hear from ?

It is rather hard to have vice facti
disturbed by subsequent explamtion-
In Reading, Fa., a fow days ago, a

man's life tvas saved by the ball from a,
pistol, accidentally discharged, entering
a Bible which he carrind in his pocket
Kvorybody sato1, "See how the religious

A'are rewarded 1".until it was discovorod
. that this devotee had stolen tho saorod
volume and was on his way to pawn it
for liquor.
"How old are Jou^"' askodaSt.

Louis justice of a bridal candidate
"Eighteen," replied the girl, who looked
five y oara younger than that. "In what
year were you born ?" continued the
justice. The girl stamiuored, blushed,
and guessed it was in 1S59. The hard¬
hearted official thereupon refused to per¬
form the coremony and she went out

counting on her fingors how much eigh¬
teen fron 1873 left, so as to bo propared
for tho next trial.

m .1<:;. .-. .

The panic brought a handsomo bar-
vest to the legal fraternity in Now York.
Evory merchant, banker or broker who
was in trouble was obliged to retain a

lawyer, and in many instances mo.o than
i one. Tho Grinnell bankruptcy oa«e

brought six well paid lawyors into oourt.
" The fees required by theso men on

euch an occasion would not be less than
010,000 and the cost of tho entire Grin¦
ael) suit will probably equal fivo times
that sum. The best lawyors value their
time from $40 to 1550 per hour.

Upon the subjeot of taxation a num¬

ber of important decisions havo recently
been made by the Supreme Court of the
United States, One of thorn denies
the right of the State to tax imported
goods in the original packages, on the
ground that the-right of importati»
earricu with it an unrestricted right to
sell the goods. Another deouion demos
the right of tho State to tax national
property or the national credit in the

form ol the public debt, tho grouud Ukeu being that tho right to tax implies
tho right to destroy. Another decision
dcclures that for purposes of Stato taxa
tion the port of registry is the domicile
of the vessel. The power of a State to
tax bills of hiding, or any form of com
mercinl paper passing between the States
is denied, hence it is a restriction on
domestic commerce. Another decision
denies tho extra territorial operations of
tho tux laws oT the State, it boing do
dared that a S ate has no right to tax a

corporation ou its shares, bonds or cou

pens which are held outside tho State.
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Certificate*! of Indebtedness

Enjoined by Judge C'ooke.

John Bauskbtt vs. tiik State and
County ruKAsuitKit, Hekore Juooe
Cooke, at Chambers.

On hearing the c omplaint in tho
above case, supported by sworn affida¬
vits, alleging the utter unconstitutional!-
ty of these scrip, on the ground that
notwithstanding the confession of avoid¬
ance endorsed thereon, their issue wan
against the constitution of the State and
the United States. Judge Cooke order- jed that an ad interim injunction do
isfuie until the return to the rule to
show cause why n preliminary injunction
thould uot issue The boring has been
set down for the l'Jth instant, in this
at v.

There arc $225,000 of these ccr'tiü-
cntes out in the market.out in the cold.
The tax levy only ncc units U»r 8170,000
of them, not uilowing for nullit buna..
Union J/rridd, *jantuiry Sth.
The scrip above refercd to is that

recently issued iu payment of the

ing its issue provided that it should be
receivable in payment of tuxes, and upon
that assurance a lurgc amount of it bus.
we understand, beeil recently bought by
our citizens ut prices varying from
eighty to ninety cents on the dollar. K
the injunction ^i» finally sustained then
all who have bought this scrip will, in
plain english, have been swindled out of
their money. Of course our remarks,
huve no refcieucc to Judge Cooke.he
has but to decide what the law is not
how it should be.

The law levy:rig the tax for thn pre
sent year was passed but a few days ago.
Under the old law, passed several years
ago, but still of lorec. a penalty of 20

per cent attaches o all tuxes which arc

u t paid ou or before the 15th instant.
just five days from to day. Tho Legis
lature has adjourned and will not re¬

convene until the 20, so, that before
any law can be passed to help the tax¬

payers out of iheir difficulty the penalty
will have already accrued.
Wo trnst that this condition of things

was an oversight nn the part of our law¬
makers. It it was they can soon con

vince us after the 20th, by providing
for the refunding of tho penalty to

those who havo paid up, and by
rebating the penalty and giving a

reasonable extension of time to those iu
default.

Mr. Duncan of this County hus, we

learn declared his intention to introduce
a bill in the Lower Iloust for the pro¬
tection of the taxpayers in this matter,
and we sincorly hopcu that he will.
The poor, hardworking men of tho

Republican Party arc opening their
eyes gradually and we intend to help
them all we can. Does the Legislature
moan to stand by them or uot ?.wo
shall soon know. Are they to havo a

penalty of one ßßh added to their high
taxes j without having a fair opportunity
to kuow when the taxes are to be paid
and without 'having hud half an oppor¬
tunity to raise tho money ?

This is a fair, square fight between the
Legislature and tho poor man.the
ordered man especially. Aud we mean
to stand by tho poor man through the
wholo of it.
Many of our taxpayers are unable to

read.many livo in quiet parts of the

Country nt distance from the Towns-.
aud it takes a long time for tax notices
and suoh matters to reach them.
If the Legislature intoudt to com-

pel these peoplo to pay a heavy
additional tax for not knowing what
thoy aro unable to know.in other
word if tho Legislature docs not meau
to give the unoducotcd and poor man as

fail a showing as it gives to the rich and
educated land-owners.why then we

have to say that every man from this
county who votes fin tLat way will do
woll to look for a living olscirhcro than
in politics. Ho will be politically dead
buried aud damned in Orangoburg.

A Happy New Year.

Northrop of tho Uuion-Hcrald is as
clever with his pun as ho is with his
tongue. A ready writer, and fluent
speaker, he has often entertained us to
our heart's content. He has just put
us under obligations, which wc grateful¬
ly and publicly confess, by writing the
best New Year editorial wo have seen

yet. As such wo reproduce it and with
the more pleasu/o, whithal, because bo
has exactly anticipated what wc wanted
to say. Hear him : "This is tho grc at
visiting day, when everybody is out
visiting, and we shall be out too, com¬

bining business with pleasure, and
loaded, not with fancy cards, but with
certain antiquated b'.lN, over which
the pusillanimous spider has ku kluxed
the fugacious fly ; for lo ! these many
days. Some of these bills we have sent
to the blacksmish, to have the barna
clcs, knocked off, viel armis, others of
them aro curious specimens of "hope
long deferred," and as such, will bo ap¬
preciated by the amateur debtor. All
of them will bear theimniom orial greet¬
ing, "A happy New Year," and an auto¬
graph which we hope will be worth
something before the noxt timo. While
wc grimly meditate on theso things, the
o'.d year, with whom wo have spent
many a jolly hour, and whoso friondly
baud we grasped iu its freshest niau
hood, is dying away out thcro in the
moonlight, with uo hospital steward
about him, aud no one else to make him
afraid. It is sad to think that th e gen¬
ial old follow has come to die. Ho, who
brought us iu his generous hand the
warm spring, and laid it, like a blush-
^|gBl^PHfP"ffo^!i«d _wJUj_^y.v^aJH
flowers, at the door of all of us, rich and
poor alike. He who brought the l ab »r

ing summer to mature the waving grain
aud make tho bountiful harvest, an 1
whose sweltering brow he cooled at
eventide with the dolioious breathings of
the mountains. He who brought t he
autumn, and poured into her broad lap
flowers and leaves and fruits and pro
ducc of tho earth. Hut he mado an
awful mistake when he brought us tho
winter, with the puuic aud bard times,
its cold cloudy days, its dreary rainy
nights, its floppy slipshod ways, its
want, suffering and crime, and nobo¬
dy but old Kris Kringle to comfort us

withal. If, therefore, tho old follow
will insist upon dying iu this style, we
will have to go back on him, and turn
to meet the stranger.tho Happy Now
Year. W c hope he brings joy and peace
to every lr arthstonc..Aiken Tribune.

Polyandry in India.

There is a tribe inhabiting tho Nil-
girbi hilts in India called Todas, who
seems to have presscrved thomselves
unconlaminated freni the rest of the
world for thousands of years. The Pall
Mali Gazette, says thoy appoar to be an

inoffensive hill tribe, devoid of all
decency and morality, who have been
driven from the lowlands by tho con¬
stant wars. Among their other pecu¬
liarities is tho practice of polyandry
which prevails among them, and appar¬
ently works to tho satisfaction of all
concerned. A husband and wife aro

betrothed, dowries being exchanged bc-
twectl the husband and the father of th?
bride. After marriage, without any
rites or ceremonies, but with the appro¬
val of parents, and in full cognizance of
the villngo community of relatives, tho
wife accompanies her husband to his
own house. If the husband hasbrothors
or very near relatives all living together,
thoy may each, if both she aud he con

sent, participate in tho right to be con¬
sidered her husband also, on making up
a share of the dowry that has been paid.
Younger brothers, as they grow up to
maturity, and other brothers, as they
becomo widowed, uiny each cither take
separate wives or purchase shares in
those already in tho family. Any do-
grco of coinplicntioh in perfectly lawful
wedded life may now bo met with.from
the sample of the single man living with
a singlo wife to that of a family of rela¬
tives married to a group of wives. All
their children are hold to bo brothers
aud sisters. In poor districts several
men have to be contcut with one wife
between them, but« as women bocomo
more numerous a greater proportion of
tuen arc able to procure a wife apiece.

thinks cou

lccjuimcnd
ho arrives

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

Januauy Tkb£I 1874.
To the. Horn R. F. Graham Circuit
Judge:
Thu Grand Jury of tho present tonn

beg leavo, respectfully, to report as fol¬
lows :

That thoy havo visited tho several
public officors of tho County aud from
the investigation made, they were satis¬
fied, that so far hs the keeping of their
books and papers, the soveral offices,
seemed to have discharged their several
and, respoctivo duties in this respect
with neatness and order.
The Grand Jury have had no com¬

plaints from the citizens of the County
made to them against any officer irregu¬
larities in the discharge ef their several
duties may and docs doubtless exist,
but without the attention of the Grand
Jury was particulary called to the fact,
it would take more time than is usually
allotted to tho Scs.von of the Court to
go over the vurirus books of these
officers.

They also visitod the several public
buildings:, the Poor House the Grand
Jury found* in very good condition,
they fouud as regular inmates of the
Poor House four persons. They appear
to bo well cared for and contented.
except in the matter of clothing, some of
the inmates saying that their clothing
is too thin for winter, and that they ate
unnblc to procure the samo. They also
found as orio of the inmates a boy six
years old. jThis boy the Grand Jury

d do some service, and they
that he be bound out until
at tho age of twenty-one

years, and thus relive the County.
The Jail^ the Grund Jury found in

good couditi in.

The Grand Jury is satisfied th.it tho
interest of the County-, demands that a

good, substantel, coureniuut and safe
Court House bu built. It is a want
which has.'long been felt, and tbcv are

only surprised that steps have uot boon
taken lon< ago to have this want sup¬
plied and( the Gra.id Jury hope that
such order may be made by your Honor
in regard to the erection of a Court
House as] will be the meauf of haviug
this matter speedily attended to, and a

comfortabyi pl.ico provided for the
f the Court, and a safe place

for' the preservation of ;hc recor is of
the Cout_

!ry,'Tiävo'löa'rn i I tint
the Sheriff of the County his absconded
and in consequeuce srrioiH incouvcnincc
has been the result, bath to the bar and
to suitors. This had it not' ecu for the
efficient (Merk, would have caused
much more serious consoquouofts, but it
is even now a great draw back to busi
ucss ub the Clerk is not provided with
the necessary means for discharging the
duties of the office with efficiency and
dispatch. This if pos.vblo should be
corrected.

All of which is Respectfully submit¬
ted.

DA NIEL LIVIXG ST0 X.
Foreman.

Worthless Warrantees.

Tho National Lire. Stock Joun a'
explains that tlic word "wnrrented,"
u«ed in the sale of a horse extends only
to soundness, and "warranted so ind"
goes no further. It is a common prac¬
tice with deilers to use the terms "war¬
ranted all sound anil rieht." As it is
uncertain what such nn expression
would cover in law, it would, te avoid
possible controversy nud misunderstand¬
ing, be best to use forms more definite
and oomprohensive; for instance, the
following: "Received of A. B. S2rtf)
for bay mare Kate, warrented only six
yenrs old, sound, free from vice, and
quiet to drive." The warrunty, to be
valid, must of course, be passed ut the
time ol the sale, and constitute part of
the transaction. A warrant after the
sole is void, for it is given without a le¬
gal consideration.

Eove at First Sight.

The Troy (X. Y.) Whig gives nn ac

count of a singular elopement by two
children. It says that a low days ago
two girls, about thirteen years ofage
one of whom is named Farley, loft Co-
hoes for a walk to a place a mile or two
oast of ('oho -s. When about half way
thoy met a boy, aged fif'teon years.
Miss Farley at once fell in love with
him, snd be with her. Thoy approached
each other, and after a briet couvcrsa
tioiiBhe resolved to accompany him to
his father's farm, in tho tovn of Wcs-
tervliet, where thoy would be murricd.
The parents of tho girl became alarmed
at the absence of their daughter, but
afterwards they received a letter from
her, in which sho said, "I will be home
ou Christmas Day and bring my hus¬
band with me."

NOTICE..AU I»crsons I n -

debtod to the Kntato of the luto HenryW. Pogle will make payment, und oH havingclaims against the said Estate will presentthem, to OLIVIA S. FOG LB,dec'».It Administratrix.

OltANOKUtJlKi, S. C,
Janunry 8th, 1874.

At a meeting held thin evening, the
following preamble and resolutions was
offered by Air. L. II. Wannamakcr.;aud
wore unanimously adopted :

Whereat upon the ocension of our
recent anniversary parade our truck was
most beautifully, tastefully und profuse
ly decorated with wreaths and flowers,
by tho fair young ladies of Orangoburg.And whereas it is proper for us to
express our esteem aud apj relation of
the panic, therefore be it

Jicwved, lhat wc recognize this beautiful work as emblematical of* tho intc
rest aud sympathy felt for us individually and as a company by tho ladies ofOrangoburg.

j,esotceU, That wc appreciate mostproudly this m initestati in of wellwishes for us; and that we bo encouraged to further cutcrpri.se, diligence audand industy in the duties for which we
are organized.

Kenolct'.dy That our thank * are mos',heartily tendered the young ladies who
so kindly decorated our truck.

iicio/ecd, That this preamble andresolutions bo puhlished in the Oraugeburg Mi;ws aud Times.
j. Wallace Cannon,

Secretury.
Mahrikd.On the Evening of tho Gthof Jtiuiiury, at the Residence of M KichKsq., by the Kcv Joseph 1! M Chumacoiro,uf tue Congregation, Zeth Elokitu, Cnarles-tou S. f., MlUilAEL MUECUS, of Lvwis-villc, Ö. C, 10 Miss HANNAH RICH ofOratigeburg 8. C.

ftOOI» ttARIlKXS to bo had
by buying your C»arden Seeds
and Onion Svtn front

F. EZEKIEL,
who gets all his Heedn from the
Celebrated firm of 1>. Lua-
dreth A Son.

2V. D..Members of («rankes
will lie supplied at diraiiKe
prices.
jun 10 4t

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONE

month from dato I will File my Final
Account with tho Hon. Aug. I». Knowltou.Judge of Probate for Ornngohurg County,and ask for Letters of Dismissal as Guar¬dian of the Estate of Vio'a V. Rilcy.ONAN D. HI LEV,

Guardian.
January 11th, 1S73..41

A CARD.
Inasmuch as tho PENALTY for the NON¬

PAYMENT of TAXES accrues on and from
the löth day of January, 1871 nud not on
iho lihst dnj* of FubriiArr as In rcl nfnrj) ad
vcrtised. 1 regrjn Ml .any that I am COM¬
PELLED to WlTllDltA^ U'V NOTICE that
I would attend at Certain "places to Mficivt^Taxes.

t^x notice
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

OKAMiBUVltn County,
Orangoburg, S. C, Dec. LJt'ilh,

In accordance with Section 10 of "An
Act to It A LSF SUPPLIES for the Fiscal
Year Commencing November 1st, 1873, ami
to Alter and Amend (he Law in Relation to
tjie Collection of Taxes."

Notice tn hereby given lhat my OfTicc will
be opened for the leceijit of Taxes on and
after Saturday the loth day of January,
1874, until the 15th tiny of January, 1874,
after which tune a penalty of 'JO per Cent,
will he added to all unpaid Taxes of that
date.

Tnxrs will oc received in Göhl or Silver
Coin, U. S. Currency. Nmonnl Dank Notes
and Certificates of Indebtedness, authorised
by the General Assembly, and issued to the
Republican Printing Company pursuant to
the Act approved Novemhcr ID, 1873.
B^y* S«c the above card.
The rale pcrccntum will bo as follows.
For general Stnte purposes, 12 mills on a

dollar.
For County purposes, S mills on a dollar.
For past Indebtedness of county 3 mills

on a dollar.
Local He/tool Tax, District No. 1..Vanccs,

1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 2..Poplar,

4 mills on a dollar.
Loral School Tux, District No. 3..Pino

Grove, 1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 4..Amelia

3 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 5..Provi¬

dence, 1A mill on adollni.
Local School Tax, District No. C..Goodbys

3 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 7 .Lyons,

3 mills on the dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 8..Cow

Castle, 3 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, ]>istrict No 9..Middle,

1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 10..Or^.ngo

2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District, No. 11..Cow

Caw. 1' mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 12..Rranch-

villc, 1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 13..New

Hope, 2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 14..Eliza¬

beth. 2 mills on a dollar.
Local Scho*l T.-.J, District No. 16..Ediato,

2 mills on a dollar.
Lotal School Tax, District No. 10..Union,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 17..Zion,

3 mills on a dollar.
Local Sohool Tax, District No. 18..Willow

3 mills on the dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 19..Liber¬

ty, 1 mill on n dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 20..Good-

land, 1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 21./.Hobron,

,} mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District No. 22..Rockcy' Grove, 1 mill on a dollar.

Tux poycrs must call for the Tux on cncli
piece of properly in the townships where
it lies

J. L. HUMBERT,
County Treasurer,

dec 27 1873tf

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In Common Pj.kas.
GEORGE BOLIVERtb. FRANCES L. TÄTE,

JOHN II. P. TÄTE, et al.
By virtue of the judgment and orders inthis action, I will soll nt Orangeburg CourtHouse, on I ho first Moudtiy in Febururynext, during legal hours of sale, at publicauction.
All that plantation or tract of land, con¬taining 8f>0 acres, more or leas, situated inthis County, and bounded by lands, now erlately of A. R. Dash, J H P Täte, Estato ofA S Tute and Estat of David £ hulor.
Turin«: One half cash: balance of a creditof one year, purchase to give bond add

mortgage of promises pur. hated, to securocrrd portion of purchase money, nnd to payfor papers and recording. The above plan¬tation will be sold in parcels, nnd a plat of
same can be .seen at the Sheriff's Ottice, ntOruugeburg, S, C,

ALSO
WILLIAM C. COURTNEY" et at., vs. MARY'

FRANCES TÄTE, CATHARINE
R. TÄTE, et al.

By virtue of the judgment nnd orders inthis nction, I will sell nt Orangeburg CourtHoot>e. on the first Monday in Feburnrynext, during l?gnl hours of Bale, at publicunction.
All thnt plantation or tract of land, con¬taining 2397 acres, more or less, situated in(his Comity, lately known as the Estatelands of the lute Alexander : Täte, de¬

ceased, nnd bounded by lands :mj-,v or latelyof j II P Talc, Peter YY Avinger, MrsGeorge Thompson, and Estute of VanceThompson, uud by Suntcc River (exceptingn certain tract, containing I he dwelling and260 acres, marked ''A" on plat of the laidlands, made by S R & YV A Mcllichamp,.Surveyors, and dnled December 11. 187f!.)The said plantation will be sold in parcels,nnd a plat of the same can be seen at theSheriff's office, Ornngeburg, S C.
Terms :.One-half canh, nnd the bolance

on n credit, of twelve months, Secured bybonds of perchasers and mortgage ofpremises purchased, with covenant for re¬sale on breach of condition of land, andpurchuserr lo pay for papers and recording.J I' MAY'S,
ICoroner,

Acting Sheriff.Sheriff's Office Orangeburg S C, January'..th 1874.
jan 10 1S71td

ICxeeutor'n Notice of Hale.
By ordwr of the t'nurt of Probat«, I willsell ul Public Sale, on the IOlli dny of Janu¬

ary, inst.. nt the late Residence oi KioharuMagrilt, deceased, in this Or»nr«-biircCounty, all the IVrsnial Property, (exceptCotton) belonging to the L.-tate of saidilrccnseil, consisting of
One Horse, one Mule. *J0 hoiri of Iloirs.10 head of Ottilie. 200 bti.huh) of Corn mo;e

or Ic-'S. 2,00-1 lh« of Fodder more «»r le<«.Cotton Seed o.* s- von bales, ouo lino Sei o.'Mill Boeles, om« flue double barrel! d <!un.
hold nnd Kitchen Furniture und otherarticles, loo ledinui to m*il io.i, F jr Cash.JAMES A DANT/.LER,

-ift^l^Kxecu or
of Richard Mngrill, öeeeascai

jan 10 h 18712t

Auction Sale ol Valuable Land
iai Orangeburg Comity.

There will be offered for .¦ale at Orange«burg C II., on Monday 12ih of January,ull that valuable tract of Laud formerly the
properly of J. K. L. Amaker, with the build¬
ings und improvements ihercon, Situate
Lying nnd being in Orangeburg Coun'ySi nie of South Carolina on Saddlers Swamp.Containing Fifteen hundred and forty-two11542) ncros more or less. But t ine; ami
Bounding North by lands of A. P. Amaker,F.ast by lands of J. D. Keitt, and J. \V.
Duntzler, formerly lands of Mrs. E. Carson.
South by lands of J. F. Riley, deceased, nndEstato of L. Smoke, nnd West by lauds of
Dr. J. Smoke, Mrs. Staly, and Capt. Stack.
Terms Cash, purchasers to pay for papers.jan 10 1874tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CIT1ZEN8 SAVING BANK

Obanukbi-iio S. C.

January 1st., 1874.
Depositors nt this Branch are earnestly

requested to iitiend a MEE1ING in Orange¬
burg. on MONDAY', the 12th, inst., at 11
A. M. The business te be laid before them
is of the utmost importance. Bring your
BOOKS, or CERTIFICATES of DEPOSIT,
with you.

JAMES H. FÖWLES,
Asst., Cashier,

jan 8 1874
. It

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

IN THE COMMON l'LKAS,
William C. Hane and John K. Hone plaintiffsagainst George Bolivcr, as administrator,of the Kwtatc of William C- Cofer, de¬
ceased, John J. Jackson, Mary A. Weeks,wife of II. Weeks, Anna Cofer. Sarah
Friy, wife of Jacob Friy, Martha Weath-
ersbic, wife of James W* Weathenibie,Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, defend¬
ants :

Copy Summons for Relief (Complaint not
served)
TO THE defendants Thomas L. Cofer and
M. K. Cofer:
"*7"ou urc hereby summoned and required^ to
JL answer the complaint in this action, which

is filed in the office ot the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the oaid County, and to
serve a Copy of your answer on the subscri¬
bers, at their Office at Orangeburg Court¬
house So. Ca. within twenty dayn after the
service of this summons on you exclusive of
the day of service, and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the tiino aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the Re¬
liefdemanded in tho Complaint.
Dated at Orrfngchiirg October 21ii 1873.

DfiTrevillc & WhaleyPlaintiffs' AttorneysTo Thomas L. Cofer and M. K. Cofer, de¬
fendants above named:
Take notice That the summons and Com¬

plaint, herein, were filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Or-
anp,cburg County, at Orangeburg .South Car¬
olina on the 21st day of Ootober 1873.

DsTREVlLLEA WHALEY
Plaintiffs AttorneysObctocr22st 1873. S8-6t

If you have I,es« I,aml titan
you want, BUY MORE at the

LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

To allWhom itMay Concern
All PERSONS INDEBTED io mt in anymanner, will make prompt payment by the1st March next.. After (bat time all claim*will bo placed in the bände of . Lawyer forCollection,
jan 8.td T. C. ANDREWS.

A. CARD.
Such of our CLIENTS as are interested rnCLAIMS against the CITIZENS SAVING!*BANK, now in Bankruptcy, are requestedto cohic personally with their CLAIMS to

our Office on Monday, 12th inst. on which
day wc will have arrangements made forthe proof of their Claims in proper form.

IZLAB & DIBBLE,
Orangoburg, 8. C. Jon'y 2, 1874.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
_

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
All persons having claims againet thoEstate of the late Ann Berry, are require<ito present them, and all persons indebtedto suid Estate ure required to make pay*mcnt, to

JOHN P. BERRY,
Qualified Executordoc 18 1873 * lm

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

Oranoxdubo Cobhtt,
Orangeburg, S. C, Not. 1st, 1778.

To all whom it may Concern:
Pursuant to Title 3, chap. 13, Revised

Stututes S. C. Section 68 requires :

Skc 58. If any person, cotnp.m- or oor-
por.it ion shall commence any business is
any County of this State after the first dayof September in any year, the captial or
property employed in which shall not have
been previously listed for taxation in «Miel
County, and .«hall not it ithin thirty daysthereafter make such report to the Anditor
of sa5d County rb is required in the fifty-sixth Scotion of this Act, he or they shall
forfeit and pay the sum «of one hundred dol¬
lars, which shall be collected by civil action
in the naiao of the County Commissioners,
and paid into the County Treasury for the
exclusive benefit of the Ceunty, And pro-
CCSi! |t< Kiich Cft!*Q hi-iv inniin mil of t1ir> f'nurt
of Common Pleas of the County in which
such biibincsB was commenced, directed to
the proper officer, and be served in anyCounty of this State.

JAS. Tab Tassel,
n. v8.If Co. Auditor.

Instate of .Baby W ecket JunV.2j Notier is hereby given that on the 20tU
day of January, 1874, 1 will file my final
account ai Administrator of the Esiato el"
the iutv Jab} \\ rckr Jun'r., and will peti¬tion tor my filial discharge. "

Pi M. fAHSONi Admin:nt»-»tor.
Orangi tuirg Co. S. C, l-ecrmher 15, 1H72.
dec 2Ü IS73 . lm

Cf vou bsv^e More T.antUhan
you can PAY TAXES on, Register it Ter
sale at the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B .»» VTON.

T^OTl SALE.
A FINE BUGGY

Apply la
dec 13.tf W. A. MERONKT.

CHRISTMAS
AT

DR. A. C. DUKES'
Who has just received a Large Supply of
well-assorted

TOYS,
FIRE-WORKS,

BRIAR ROOT PIPES,
CUTLERY,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY,FANCY CANDIES,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, &e.
ALSO

A Complete Stock of
DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINT ond PAINT BRUSHES,With a large assortment of other article*

too numerous to mention.
Call soon and you will get bargains.

"NEW i\\.TENT."
DR. PATRICK', COTTON PRES8
The undersigned Agent for Orangeburg

County begs leave to call tho attention ef
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at onee.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi" of said Press, can -do so by calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick & Co., Rnssel
Street Orangeburg C. H., 8. C, where a
model can be seen, of address Capt. Jeff
STOKES Gen'l Agent MWway 8; O;

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangoburg County 8. C.

july;26 U73

TESTATE of John M. Irtelt..JPj All persons having demands against theEStatcof JOHN M. 1RICK, deceased, are
requested to present their respective Claims,
properly attested, to the undersigned, or
they will be debarred payment.

Notice is hereby given to all concerned,that on the 30th day of December, A. D.
1873, the undersigned will file tbelr Final
Accounts as Executors of the Will of the
said John M. Irick, and will apply to the
Probate Judge of Orongeburg Couaty, f»r
their final discharge.

W. B. MACK,
JOHN A. M 1IAIGLBR,

Qualified Executors.
Orangeburg Co., 8. C, Nov. 27, 1873.
nov. 20 4t

Bit. C. R. TAKER.
LEWISVILLB, S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS I». O.,)
June 6 1878it

If yon have no I>an«l, go Rnjr
ae much as you want on EAST TERMS at
the LAND OFFICE of

AUO. B. KNOWLTONi.
nov 16 - «f

*.


